
 

 

 

 

 

 

 نمره به حروف:               به عدد:    تجدید نظر  نمره  به عدد:             نمره به حروف:           نمره
 محل مهر و امضاء مدیر

 تاریخ و امضاء:              نام دبیر:            تاریخ و امضاء:                     نام دبیر:

Score Questions Row 

5 Fill in the blanks with the words given. 

                       (planet- carry- brain- attention – blood – put out – around) 

 

1. He had lost a lot of ………………….and was very weak. 

2. She tried to pay …………………...to what he was saying. 

3. The firefighter wanted to …………..the fire immediately. 

4. Jupiter is the largest………….in our solar system. 

5. I can’t ……………this box. It’s too heavy. 
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1 Choose the best answer. 

a. Mahshid: These boxes are too heavy. Aynaz: I..............help you. 

          a) am going to            b) will                   c) was                        d) am not 

b. Nobody helped Raha and Asal clean their room. ................ Cleaned it.............. 

          a) I/themselves     b) they/themselves       c) she/myself        d) they/herself 
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2 Fill in the blanks. 

a. Parnian and Kiyana know that tomorrow is Aylin's birthday and they are going 

........................(buy) for her. 

b. Dorsa and Saghar can................... English well. (studying). 

c. They will ………… (to finish) the work in April. 

d. Will he …………. (goes) to the school? 
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1 Unscramble and make sentences. 

1. Earth / is / on / Nile/ longest/ river/ the. 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

2. Any / the weekend/ you / plans / do / for / have /? 

………………………………………………………… 
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2از 1صفحه     

 نام و نام خانوادگی: 

 دهم مقطع و رشته:

 نام پدر: 

 شماره داوطلب: 

 صفحه 2: تعداد صفحه سؤال

 

 جمهوری اسلامی ایران

 آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران کل اداره ی

 تهران 6اداره ی آموزش و پرورش شهر تهران منطقه

 دبیرستان غیردولتی پسرانه سرای دانش واحد حافظ

 1402-1403سال تحصیلی  نوبت اولترم  میانآزمون 

 زبان نام درس:

 آقای خسروثانی  نام دبیر:

  1/9/1402 امتحان:  تاریخ

 عصر /صبح 8   ساعت امتحان:

 دقیقه60مدت امتحان : 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3 Find the definition of each word. 

 

(die out- protect- alive- hear- destroy- endanger) 

 

a. to put someone or something in danger of being hurt, damage, or destroyed 

b. still living and not dead 

c. to know that a sound is being made, using your ears 

d. to keep someone or something safe from harm 

e. to damage something so badly that it is no longer exists or cannot be used 

f. to disappear or stop existing completely 
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6 Read the following passage and answer the questions. 

 

Panda is an endangered animal. This beautiful animal lives in Bamboo forest of 

Japan. Humans have destroyed these forests .Pandas do not have any place to live 

or anything to eat. There are few pandas alive now. The Japanese are trying to make 

Bamboo for pandas. They ask everyone in the country to help them. 

 

1-Who have destroyed Bamboo forest? 

 

2-Where do pandas live? 

 

3-How many pandas are alive? 

 

4-What is Bamboo? 

 

5-Pandas have destroyed bamboo forests         True         False 

 

6-Pandas ask everyone to help them                 True         False  
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2از 2صفحه  

 



 

Score key Row 

3 1.blood 2. attention 3. put out 4. planet 5. Carry 1 

4 1-a 2-b 2 

2 To buy- study- finish- go 3 

2 1.Nile is the longest river on the earth. 

2. Do you have any plans for the weekend? 
4 

4 

a-endanger 

b-alive 

c-hear 

d-protect 

e-destroy 

f-die out 

5 

5 

1- Humans have destroyed these forests. 2- This beautiful animal lives in 

Bamboo forest of Japan. 3- There are few pandas alive now. 4- A type 

of forest in Japan. 5- F 6-T  
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